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Perspectives for the IJSI have just returned from a brief visit to New York. During my
three-day stay there I visited friends at Memorial Sloan Kettering
Hospital, one of the ﬁnest cancer centres in the world. I met with
surgeons, pathologists and oncologists and made a number of
new friends. I was delighted to hear our journal was popular and
I hope to have persuaded one of their young dynamic surgeons to
join our Editorial Board.
The last time I was at Memorial Sloan Kettering was for
Dr. Murray Brennan’s retirement symposium in 2006. It was
a magniﬁcent occasion attended by great surgeons from around
the world - Michael Trede from Germany, John Wong from Hong
Kong, China, John Cook from New Zealand, and many more. Since
then the hospital has built a new Operating Suite, comprising 27
operating rooms, 22 fully equipped to perform minimal access
surgery with every convenience including four large screens, tele-
communications with all parts of the hospital, seven touch screen
controls. It was awesome and made me very envious as, at this
moment, I am attempting to raise money to install a single OR1
for laparoscopic and thoracoscopic surgery. As I surveyed their
magniﬁcent operating rooms I was transported back nearly 20
years to when I performed the ﬁrst laparoscopic cholecystectomy
at St. Mary’s Hospital, London with borrowed equipment which,
today, would be classiﬁed as archaic and unacceptable. I was
branded a heretic by some surgeons who thought it was wrong
to perform ‘‘key-hole’’surgery; ‘‘Do a proper operation through
a safe large incision’’ were the comments of some of my colleagues.
Today I hear similar statements about Natural Oriﬁce Translumi-
nal Endoscopic Surgery (NOTES). ‘‘Heretical. It will be a disaster,’’
etc. We must step back and allow it to develop, though hopefully
in a more controlled fashion than laparoscopic surgery. In time,
with new purpose-built instruments, evidence may be produced
to show it may have a place for some intraperitoneal procedures.
It is apt and timely that we include an article addressing the issues
raised by NOTES. It is balanced and I strongly recommend you read
it before coming to any premature possible prejudices. Keep an
open mind and wait for the evidence.
We include in this issue articles from all over the world with the
USA leading the ﬁeld with three contributions, whilst Japan, Turkey
and the United Kingdom each contribute two. Ireland, India, Egypt,
Pakistan,GermanyandBrazil are all representedwithonepapereach.
There are 3 laboratory based research papers with studies
showing Dai-Kenchu-To being useful in the starved animal in1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical A
doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2009.05.009pyloric preserving operations as stimulating gastrointestinal
motility. Another experiment from Germany demonstrated that
subcutaneous EGF increased hepato-cellular proliferation after
70% hepatectomy. Workers in the UK have shown thermotolerant
(core temperature raised >40.5 C) animals produce true goblet
cells that protect the gut surface. Whether this has any clinical
application remains to be seen.
Included are trials between controlled intermittent anal dilata-
tion and lateral sphincterotomy which showed no difference, early
oral feeding post elective colectomy which would appear to be
beneﬁcial to the patient and the use of the harmonic scalpel during
oesophagectomy with diminished blood loss.
There are a number of clinical papers including a 10-year review
of patients undergoing radiowave ablation and mucopexy for
prolapsing haemorrhoids which gave excellent results. There is
a strong message from Japan not to delay cholecystectomy and
bile duct interventions in patients with cholecystitis.
I draw your attention to an excellent review on the treatment of
hepato-cellular in the age of liver transplantation. The diagnostic
challenges and classiﬁcation together with the available thera-
peutic options are covered comprehensively. The importance of
a Multi Disciplinary Approach is stressed.
Further clinical papers are on pulmonary hydatid disease, acute
mesenteric venous thrombosis, and the fact gender does not inﬂu-
ence outcomes following aortic valve replacement. We include
a case study and the use of umbilical arterial catheter in critically
ill neonates from the M.D. Anderson Hospital neonatal I.C.U.
Finally I strongly advise to read the article from Brazil on the
emotional aspects of chronic oro-facial pain 7 surgical treatment.
Too often we ignore the high level of anxiety and overlook the
high level of expectation of surgery. Psychological support is vital.
This issue of the International Journal of Surgery encompasses
all aspects of surgery with a mix of laboratory and clinical research,
and awonderful mix of clinical material from the four corners of the
globe.
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